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Operation Relieves Lung Con-

gestion
¬

and Revives Hope.

".PONTIFF GETS FITFUL SLEEP ,

Or. Mazzonl , While Declaring Danger
Is Imminent , Hopes to Stave Off-

End for Several Days His Mind
Continues Active ,

Rome , July 8. Pope Leo Is sleep-
ing

¬

this morning , but his head Hen
uneasy on the pillow. The allovlntlon
brought about by Uio operation of re-
moving

¬

the Quid from his pleura was
followed later In the evening by n
restless period and fresh doses of
chloral , digitalis and caffeine had to-

bo administered. Under their Influence-
the pontiff fell Into a slumber , which ,

, iowcver , was not very peaceful on

\ account of the difficulty the patient
has In breathing. Seeing Dr. Lap-
pont always at his bedside , the pope
just before falling asleep said kindly

' to him :

"Now , It Is jfjur turn. You must
sleep. "

Throughout the Vatican absolute
calm prevails , the excitement having
to a great extent died out with the
revival of the hope after the an-

nouncement
¬

that the operation was
attended with success.

Pope Leo remained sitting up In
bed during the whole tlmo of the op-

eration
¬

without need of support.
When Dr. Mazzoni substituted the
pravaz needle with a potaln aspirator
the pope did not even notice it , go-

ing
¬

through the whole affair without
emitting the slightest comment and
without showing any feeling of pain.-

He
.

was extremely pale , almost dlapo-
nous

-

, and somewhat tremulous. As
soon as the operation was closed , his
holiness felt much relieved. His eye ,

from an expression of languid melan-
choly

¬

, assumed Its usual vivacity , Illu-

minating
¬

the emaciated face. Dr-

.Mazzonl
.

at once administered a cor-
dial

¬

, which the pontiff took willingly ,

i thanking him with a grateful look for
the bravo struggle to preserve his

I Dr. Mazzoni has been beseeched by
J( relatives of the pope and by journal-

ists
¬

* Inquiring as to the result of the
operation and his prognosis of the
disease. To the Associated Press cor-
respondent

¬

ho said : "When ono con-

siders
¬

that the pope should bo dead
by this time , the unexpected may
happen and there Is still hope. His
resisting so long and maintaining per-

fect
¬

lucidity of mind means that not-
withstanding

¬

the pneumonia , the af-

fection
¬

of the kidneys and the diff-
iculty

¬

of breathing , there is no poison-
ing

¬

of blood. Between being at the
point of death and returning to what
his holiness is today , there is cor-

i talnlv such a difference as to permit
the most optimistic views. To prop-
erly

¬

understand the change which
has taken place it must be considered
that yesterday the conviction was se-

cure that he would die before the
night , notwithstanding the contrary
opinion of Dr. Lapponl , those sur-
rounding

¬

the pope insisted on having
extreme unction administered. Evil
tongues even insinuate that some
members of Pope Leo's Immediate cir-

cle
¬

counted on the bad effects that
the function was tlkoly to produce
on a weakened organism , but the pope
resisted splendidly. Indeed , ho seems
to have acquired fresh strength. I-

don't dare to saythlng positive. It la
very easy to bo deceived , especially
In the presence of such marvelous re-

Blstanco.
-

( . I merely venture Uio im-

pression
¬

that there is a probability
that the pope will die , but I do not
bellove this will occur yet."

Much significance "Is attached to nn
extended visit made by Cardinal Gotti ,

prefect of the propaganda , to the sick-

room , from which other conspicuous
members of the sacred college are ex-

cluded
¬

by the doctor's orders. Car-

dinal
¬

Gottl's interview lasted twenty
minutes , even the doctors and attend-
ants

¬

withdrawing and leaving him
ttlono with the pope. This has nat-

urally
¬

opened a wide fleld of specula ¬

tion. It is even asserted , on the an-

Ihorlty
-

of ono cardinal , that Pope Leo
expressed the hope that In the event
of succession falling on Cardinal
Gotti he might have the strength to
take np and carry forward the great
work thus confided to him-

.McKnlght

.

Must Go to Prison.
Louisville , July 8. The long flght

made by J. M. McKnlght , the former
banker , to Keep out or prison ended
to defeat. Judge Evans has ordered
the prisoner to bo taken to Atlanta
lo serve his sentence of six yeare.-

It
.

has been about four years Blnco-

HcKnlght began his Dght to keep out
rt the penitentiary. Ho had flvo trials
ind there were four verdicts against
him. His trouble with the govern-
ment

¬

grows out of the wrecking at-

Iho Gorman National bank.

Mother Dies From Qrlef-

.Qroensburg
.

, Pa , July 8. Overcome
.with grief over the death of her
daughter, Mrs. Kato Donnelly of
Jeannette , In Sunday's disaster at-

Ookford pork , Mrs, Martha Garvln of-

Greensburg dropped dead this morn-
ing.

-

. The remains of her daughter
were brought to Groonsburg for Inter-
ment

¬

and the mother was sitting by a
window where she could BOO the ap-

proach
¬

of the funeral procession.
When It came In sight sbo fell over
dead.

Russia Will Warn Bulgaria-
.Vlenna

.

( , July 8. In well Informed
political circles It lo reported that
Russia will shortly warn Bulgaria In-

an unmistakable and public manner
&alnst declaring war on Turkey.

*

TEACHERS GET DOWN TO WORK.

Trade and Technical Education Dls-

cimed
-

at National Convention.
Boston , July 8. The members of

the National Educational association ,

In convention In this city , got down
to hard work. After the sightseeing
of prcconvciltlon days , after the rather
general and formal meeting of the
whole body and the Initial session of
the Eomcwhnt select national council ,

the great nmas of the 25,000 teachers
In town had their llrst real chance to
personally participate In the meet-
ings

¬

In which they are particularly
Interested. No less than eight of the
city's largest auditoriums were
crowded to the doors , as many sec-

tions
¬

held meetings Intended for the
specialist In education. Altogether ,

upward of sixty formal papers were
delivered. In the evening the general
Gcsslon of the convention formed the
climax of the day and Mechanics'
hall was thronged with those Inter-
ested

¬

In trade and technical education ,

which was the topic discussed by the
lour leading authorities In the country.

The national council committees re-

ported on several Items of business.-
A

.

resolution was adopted requiring
the board of directors of the national
association to make the following ap-

propriations
¬

: Fifteen hundred dol-

lars
¬

for a commute of Bovon to In-

quire
¬

and report upon the salaries ,

tenure of oUlcers and pension provis-
ions

¬

of public school teachers of the
United States ; $500 for a committee
of five to Investigate and report to
the council on the subject of the In-

dustrial
¬

education In schools In rural
communities ; Jl.OOO for a committee
of seven to report on congress and the
erection of a bureau of education Into
a separate administrative department
and Its adequate equipment and

"
"finan-

cial
¬

support.

NEW RECORD FOR AFRICANDER.

Wins Realization Stakes at Sheeps-
head Bay In Fast Time.

New York , July 8. Capping u cli-

max
¬

of victories unprecedented In the
history of the American turf , African ¬

der proved himself the greatest thrcu-
yearold

-

thoroughbred of his genera ¬

tion. Ho has surpassed the triumphs
of Hanover and Hermls , beaten the
best handicap horses and stamped his
superiority among his contemporaries
In decisive style. Ho won the Law-
rence

¬

Realization stakes , at ono and
flve-elghths miles , at Sheepshead Boy ,

after a battle with probably the best
collection ot three-yeanolds that has
ever struggled for that classic prize.-

Ho
.

overcame speed , courage , and en-

durance
¬

In his adversaries , and In
spite of misfortune after misfortune
in his own battle for the front , sprang
to the lead In the very last strides ,

after racing at a speed that broke two
records before the winning post was
reached and set a new mark for fut-
ure

-

Realization winners. Africander
won by a head from Golden Maxim ,

which was two lengths In front of-

Savable. . The tlmo was 2:45: 1-6 , faster
by two and two-fifths seconds than
the record made by Major Dangerfleld
last year.

Hay Confers With President.
Oyster Bay. N. Y. , July 8. Secre-

tary
¬

of State John Hay Is a guest of
President Roosevelt at Sagamoro-
Hill. . Matters of grave Importance
to this country In Its International
relations were considered. The con-

clusions
¬

reached were not disclosed ,

both the president and Secretary
Hay regarding It as Inexpedient at
this tlmo to discuss in detail their
work. To two subjects of serious
concern most of their attention was
turned. They considered In all Its
phases , the Russia question , particu-
larly

¬

with the B'nal B'rlth petition ,

which It has been determined will bo
forwarded to the Russian government ,

and the Alaskan boundary question ,

which next month is to be taken up
for what Is hoped to be final adjust-
ment

¬

between the American and Brit-
h

-

commission In London.

Baseball Results.
National League Sa. Louis , 4 ; Now

Yprk. 3. Cincinnati , 3 ; Boston , 5.
Chicago , 8 ; Philadelphia , 6. Plttsburg ,

2 ; Brooklyn , 5.
American League Now York , 2 ;

Chicago , 3. Washington , 5 ; Cleveland ,

2. Philadelphia , 7 ; Detroit , 8. Bos-

ton
¬

, 2 ; St. Louis , 3.
American Association St. Paul , 0 ;

Milwaukee , 8. Toledo , 3 ; Indianapo-
lis

¬

, C. Columbus , 3 ; Louisville , 8.
Minneapolis , 3 ; Kansas City , 6.

Western League Omaha , 7 ; Den-
ver

¬

, 6. Kansas City , 1 ; Peorla , G.

Des Molnes , 2 ; Colorado Springs , 8.

Bought by San Pedro Company.
New York , July 8. The deal be-

tween the San Pedro company and the
Oregon Short Line company was
closed by the former paying the latter
between ten and eleven million dol-

lars in cash and taking conveyances
for all Its lines south of Salt Lake
city and the equipment for operating
the lines. This leaves the San Pedro
company only 300 miles to build In or-

der to complete a through line from
Salt Lake city to Los Angeles.

Mrs , Blatne Seriously III.
Augusta , Mo. , July 8. Mra. Blaln ,

ridow of the late James G. Blalne , is
reported to bo seriously 111 at her
uomo in this city. Her children , Mrs.-

Dcale
.

, Mrs. Damrosch and James G-

.Blalne
.

, are with her. Mrs. Blalno
las been ill for some tlmo and her
jondltlon is duo to a general break-
ing

¬

down of the system.

Wife Murder and Suicide.-
Washington.

.

. Pa , July 8. A. B-

.Foung
.

, a member of the Allegheny
rannty bar , with an office at Plttsburg ,

Qjot bis wlfo and then committed
rolcldo at the Hotel Stegol hero. The
loaplo came hero last night No roa-

i

-

n for the deed la known *

Quiet Restored After Riot in

Which Nine Lives Arc Lost.

COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC SAFETY.

Precautions Taken to Prevent Recur-

rence

¬

of Rlotlntj People Obey Or-

ders

¬

of Mayor and Keep Off Streets.
Troops Are Reinforced.-

EvanuvlHo

.

, Ind. . July 8. The city of-

Evansvlllo IB uow under control of
Brigadier General W. C. McKco nud
Mayor Charles Covert , assisted by a
committee of public safety. The mili-

tary
¬

forces will assist the police ntld
patrol the city. All persons found on
the streets who can not furnish a
satisfactory explanation of where
they arc going will bo sent to their
homes under guard. The plans of the
committee on public safety also pro-

vided
¬

for the relief of all the deputy
sheriffs appointed by Sheriff Krntz.
These men were relieved during the
night and their places taken by BJI-

Cclal

-

policemen. The policemen are
nrmed with shotguns and revolvers
and their Instructions are to com-

mand
¬

the people to respect their au
thority.-

Evansvlllo
.

Is obeying the orders of
the mayor and the people are keeping
off the streets. There are nine
dead , ono dying , three others fatally
hurt and twcnty-ono more or less In-

jured. .

Frank Lamblo , the eighth victim
of the battle in front of the county
Jail , died at Gilbert's hospital. Lam-

ble
-

was shot through the back and
suffered Intense pain until his death.-

Ho
.

was twenty-three years of ago and
a stove moldcr by occupation.

Fred Kappler died from his wounds.
The unidentified dead man has been
recognized at Robert W. Bock , who
was shot In the head by a volley from
the court house defenders.

Jacob B. Beck , a barber , living on
Illinois street , died from his Injuries.
The bullet penetrated his brain.

The ninth death resulting from the
lot occurred at 11:30: , the victim

being Charles Taylor , who was shot In-

ho back. He was an onlooker and
did not engage In the attack on the
roops.
John Barrett Is dying from his shot

wounds received from the volley fired
nto the mob.
There are eight companies of mllltla

and ono battery. The 400 soldiers are
armed with rifles and the light battery
has n Galling gun. The Terre Haute
company relieved the Vlncennes and
3vansvlllo companies In guarding the
alL A special train arrived bearing
ho three companies and the battery

of artlllory from Indianapolis , also a
company from Martlnsvlllo.

Ball Player Delehanty Drowned.
Washington , July 8. Word received

n Washington loaves little doubt that
3. Delehanty , the famous ball player ,

committed suicide or was accidental-
y

-

drowned at Fort Krle , Ont. , on
the night of July 2. Ho left Detroit
that day In n very despondent frama-
of mind , after several days of dissi-
pation.

¬

. A letter received by Mrs-
.Dolehanty

.

says that an unknown man
on the night in question had a diff-
iculty

¬

with a bridge tender at Fort
Erie and a moment or two later fell
or jumped Into the river. A dress
suit case was recovered and In this
was found baseball ticket No. 26 , Is-

sued
¬

by the Washington club to Dolo-

tianty.
-

. Manager Loftus and the play-
ers

¬

here regard the proof received ns
conclusive of Delehanty's death.

May Be Missing Teacher.
Kansas City , July 8. A young wom-

an
¬

was found In a room on Fifteenth
street whom the police believe to bo
Miss Jennie McQuado , the young
school teacher who has been missing
from Beatrice , Neb. , for some tlmo.
Miss McQuado was seen yesterday
prior to the request of relatives to
find her , wandering about In the neigh-
borhood

-

in a dazed condition. If this
bo Miss McQuade , physicians assqrt
that she has been drugged. She does
not appear to realize who she Is or
where she came from. Miss McQuado
came hero to meet a young man with
whom she was acquainted. The man
In question has not been seen.

Editors In Session at Omaha-
.Omahn

.

, July 8. The keys of the
city wore delivered up to the Nation-
al Editorial association at tbo Or-

pheum
-

theater last night. The greet-
ing extended to the visitors was mul-
tifom. . Mayor Moores spoke for tbo
people , E. Rosewater and G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

for the press of Omaha , and
Ross Hammond for the Nebraska
Press association. President Wlllard
responded on1 behalf of the national
association.

Shot by Turkish Spy.
Boston , July 8. Peter Kureghlan ,

the editor of an Armenian paper In
this city , was dangerously shot by a-

fellowcountryman named Samuel
Gulcelan , who Kureghlan charges with
being a spy of the Turkish govern ¬

ment. Four shots were fired , two of
which took effect in Kureghlan'a-
back. . Guleslan WAS captured and
locked up.

Fatal Stabbing Affray.
Cairo , III. , July 8. Archibald Web-

ber
¬

of Galatla was stabbed to death
near that city by David M. Dlssouetto ,

a mining contractor. Webber belongs
to ono of the wealthiest families In
that , section. The trouble was over a
woman who was supposed to be DIs-

souetto's
-

wife , but who turned out to-

bo Miss Florence Wisely of Coulter-
Tllle.

-

.

LONDON KEEPS LOL'SEt DU3Y.

French President Begins Early on
Hound of Social r-'unctlon * .

London , July 8. 1ruh.ilunt Uiubot-
waa uarly untlr and begun nn uxtun *

slvu round of ( unctions. Long before
the tlmo llxod tor M. l.oubct a drlvo-
to thu Guildhall , thu K'tlly' decorated
route wan urowdud with puoplu and
llnml with troops thu whole way , and ,

In spltu of thu cloudy Uy , I'au uni-

forms
¬

, Ilowurs , IhiKH and IninUtiK com-

bined
¬

to form an bright a RUUIIU aa
London hud produced In many yoara.-

Thu
.

bulls of thu city uhuruhuu puld u-

wolcoino to thu visitor and Uio cor-
logo , us It passed on , was gruotud
with unmistakable cordiality.

Carriages containing thu Prlnuo of
Wales and the lulo and Duuhoau of-

Connaught , preceded by Llfu Guards ,

drove up to Uio Guildhall , whoru the
royal party Joined the lord nmyux
and othurs awaiting the president.

Another detachment of Uio Gmmhi
and outriders then rodu up unil umlclut-
a good volley of cheers , 1'rouldun-
txubet drove In. Ho tint In an open

cnrrluge beside Amlmstmdor Canibnn
und wore u high hat , which he con-

stantly
¬

removed , bowlnt ; right und
lett. The president Jumped from tlto
carriage , shook hands all around , and
after an address trom the corpora-
tion

¬

had been presented to him , M-

.Loubot
.

proceeded to luncheon.
King Edward drove to the French

embassy at 7:30: to dine with Presi-
dent

¬

Loubet. A great crowd of peo-

ple
¬

outsldo gave him nn ovation. The
king was met at the door of the em-

bassy
¬

by M. Loubet , Ambassador
Cambon and the staff of the French
embassy.-

TO

.

BE GUESTS OF NATION.

England Extends Warm Welcome to
American Naval Officers-

.1'ortBn.outh
.

, England , July 8. With
a boom of cariiion the British Hoot ,

on behalf of King Edward , welcomed
the United States European squadron
to Great Britain's uuvnl headquarters.

The gunboat MauhlnB Joined the
flagship KcarBiirgu , Chicago , and San
Frunelsco early In the inornlnu and
shortly after 8 o'clock signals began
to flutter from the ruuBthcndB ut the
American and British ahlps,

The latter , In obedience to a signal
from Lord Charlcu Borostord , the
commander of the channel aquadron ,

formed two Hnea and down thlu lane
of huge gray warships moved the
Americans , their whlto sldea gleam-
lug In the sunlight.

National salutes were fired by each
squadron , after which wiia llrcd an
exchange of salutca to Rear Admiral
Cotton and Vlco Admiral Boresford.
Subsequently the two admirals cr
changed calls on the flagships , accord-
Ing

-

to the usual custom , as each came
over the side.

SON MAKES SERIOUS CHARGES.

Doctor and His Sister Suspected of
Robbery and Possibly Murder.

San Rafael , Cnl. , July 8. District
Attorney Boyd Is In receipt of the
sworn affidavit of Charles Summer
Best of Grand-Vlcw-on-the-Hudson , N.-

Y.

.

. , and the secretary of the Alfred
Best company , New York city , apklng
that a warrant bo Issued for the ar-

rest
¬

of Dr. John Doland Wood and hltt
sister , Miss Alice Cloy Wood , of Mor-
rlstown

-

, N. J. , upon charges of rob-
bery

¬

, forgery and obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses.-
Ho

.

also wants the pair hold pending
an Investigation Into thc.causo of the
death of his father , who died sudden-
ly

¬

In the house of the Woods at San
Rafael In April last. The body was
burled without Investigation at the
tlmo after being embalmed. Attorney
Boyd will have the body exhumed and
an autopsy performed to see If there
was foul play. If poison Is found ho
will bring Wood and his sister to this
Btato to answer charges of murder.

Ram Cannon With Crowbar-
.Harlan

.
, la. , July C. Ono man killed,

ono man blinded and a boy maimed
and likely to die, as tbo result of ram-
ming

¬

a charge into u cannon with a
crowbar , turned Harlan's Fourth of
July Into a day of gloom. Charles
Klnsey tried to load tbo gun, using a
crowbar as a rammer. The crowbar
struck sparks in the cannon , causing
an explosion. Klnsoy Is dead , Peter
Jensen had his right eye burned out
and George Anderson , a boy of cloven
years , loses a leg and U Is very doubt-
ful

¬

U ho will live.
1 _ _ .

Killed In Front of Home.
Council BluffB , July 0. Mrs. Chris-

tina
¬

Clemensten was Btoick and killed
by a Lake Manawa car at Sixth street
and Twenty-third avenue. The acci-
dent

¬

happened almost in front of the
unfortunate woman's homo and dn
plain sight of several members of her
family. Mrs. Clomeneten's right arm
was cut off at the shoulder and oho
received other sovcro injuries. She
was making an effort to eavcr a child
whom she bolloved to bo in danger ,

but who escaped Injury.

Negro Hanged by Mississippi Mob-

.Vlcksburg
.

, Miss. , July 8. Cato Gar-

rett
-

, a negro , who stabbed Harry
Stout to death , was hanged by a mob
near the scene of his crime. Deputy
Bherlff Paul , with the negro , took pas-

sage
¬

on a train due here at 6 o'clock.-

At
.

Stout's crossing , a flag station six
miles south , the train was hold up-

by fifty masked and heavily armed
icon , who took the negro and hanged
elm.

Four Tramps Killed In Wreck-
.Havre

.

, Mont. , July 8.- Four tramps
were killed and forty-seven freight
cars ditched , half of which were da-

rnoUebed
-

, In B freight wreck on the
Great Northern early today. The
wreck was caused by a defective rail
and occurred near Mldvalo. Trade
WEB delayed for several noun.

H Our SeiiHonnhlo Goods Include

A Lawn Mowers ,

R Garden Hose ,

Garden Tools ,D
W Gasoline Stoves ,

Refrigerators ,

A Ice Cream Freeze-

rs.G.E.

.

R
E . MOOREJ

YOU -MUST NOT FORGET
That wo arc constantly growing in the nil of
making Kino Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish Wo also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

SIOCUIIl'S DYSPEP'TIG

WORM CAKES
Arc n Positive Cure for Indigestion ,
Constipation , Fcuvcrs , Foul and wcnk
Stomachs , A noted doctor of Chicago
ntntcd that lie believed n fiOc. box ol-
Slocum's Worm Cake would give
inori- relief than 50 worth of ordinary
doctor'H fees. I'rlco SOcts. by mull
ony-| R. v. SLOCUM-

72G W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.

Why not use the Jiurling-
ton to St. Louis ? A thro'
train leaves Omaha at 5:10-
p.

:Smooth . m. and lands you without
a single change in the
Magnificent Union Station
in St. Louis.

The sleeping cars are the
modern kind the berths
just a little wider and the

to-

St.

toilet rooms a little roomier
than the old kind.

The train runs over Uur-

lington
-

Louis track all the way ,. and the track is smooth all
the way.

You can't do better.-

J.

.

. FRANCIS.
General PitKBoiiKor Agent.-

Oiniihu
.

, Nob-

.P.S.Our

.

KmiBJiB City trnliiBlomoiil 9 15-

n. . in. ntul ID-3D p m , fully Hiiii| i c l with
ovorytlmiK Unit KOOH tn innku n journey
comfortuhlo. *

Many School Children are Sickly ,
Mother Uray'uHweut I'utvdcra fur Childrenneed-

by Mother Urn ; , u iiureo tu Children'* llomu , New
York , Ilruak up Colds | u 24 Uuuri" , cure KcverUIi-
ness , Headache , Stomach Troublii" , TrtlliluK Dig-

ordurx
-

, tuovo and regulate tlio llowelc , nnil Destroy
Worms. Mrs. Emily Mnromi , Merliltn. Ct. , cnjr :

"It In the best mtdlclnu in the world for children
when feverish and cotmilainliiK. " Sold by all dniK-
L'luKt

-
nr by mall , 25c. Kauiiilu rent Fltl'U. AddrcM

Allen S. Olmeted , Lelloy , li. Y.

wo
RACKS

0EXAS

k NEW FAST TRftlH
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHBTA ,

DEFMISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
TORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South'-
west. . This train lanow throughout and la
made up of the finest equipment , provided
with electric lights and all other modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via oar now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern cat

building and railroading has boon employed
In the make-np of this service , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Fred. Harvey
Fall Information as to rates and all details o-

a trip via this now roato will bo cheerfully
tarnished , upon application , by any repre-
eontaUvo of the

FRISCO
UY5T5M

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments-

.A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone lending a akotch and description may

qnlcklr ucertaln oar opinion free whether aa
.Invention Is prormblr pateutaMa Coramunlci *

tlonjitrtctljrcouadontlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
ont froo. OMe t opener Torecunnepatenu.I-
'atvnui

.
taken through Muun & Co. receive

ifitial notlct, without chunte , In the

Scientific fititericamA-
.. handiomelr tllnrtrmtod weoklr. Kanroet cir-
culation

¬

ot anr clontUlo Journal. Terms. W-

onri four months , ( L Bold brail newsdealer-
s.o.38IBro&dwuj'New

.

York
IfiM , V Bfc. Washington , D. C, -


